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Introduction  
Thank you for giving up your time and the use of your home for the good 

of the community! Happy cooking.  

This guide has been prepared on behalf of Ridgeway Church Plympton 

to help provide some guidance and consistency to the safety and quality 

of foods prepared at home and brought to a church or centre. 

Pre-clean of volunteers kitchen area before preparing food: 

Surfaces that come into contact with food must be easy to clean and are 

kept in a sound condition. 

Detergents, disinfectants and sanitisers 

There is a wide range of products available for cleaning and disinfection. 

Make sure you read the manufacturer’s instructions carefully to ensure 

you are using the correct product for food surfaces. 

Detergents 

Detergents clean the surface and remove grease, but they do not 

kill bacteria. 

Disinfectants 

Disinfectants kill bacteria and should be used on a visibly clean 

surface. They do not work effectively if the surface is covered in 

grease or visible dirt and it is important to follow the specified 

contact times. 

Sanitisers 

Sanitisers can be used to both clean and disinfect as part of a two-

stage  approach, First use the sanitiser to clean the surface, 

removing any:- 

*dirt 

*food 

*grease 

Re-apply to the visibly clean surface and leave for the required 

time to disinfect the surface. 



Hand hygiene 

As hands are in direct contact with food, they are the most common 

vehicle for transferring food poisoning bacteria. Hands must be kept 

clean at all times. The correct handwashing procedure is essential to 

prevent contaminating food. These are displayed at church by the 

handwashing sinks. 

Volunteers must wash their hands regularly with anti-bacterial soap and 

rinsed thoroughly under warm running water,  especially after visiting the 

toilet, after a break and before handling food, if you touch the hair, face, 

nose, mouth or ears,  after putting on or changing a dressing , handling 

waste food or rubbish or dealing with an ill customer, whilst at church. 

Kitchen towel can be used at home to dry the hands or a fresh clean 

hand towel {not one that is being used by members of the family.}       

Personal hygiene (controlling infection i.e. sickness) 

 

All volunteer cooks should wear clean aprons and be in good health, 

when preparing food. Any one suffering from diarrhoea, vomiting, bad 

cold s or coughs should not be cooking dishes.(It would also be best 

practise  if  a member of your family is suffering from d/v that you refrain 

from preparing any dishes)   Please report these symptoms to your 

organiser.  

Coughing and sneezing can spread infection for a considerable 

distance. Vomiting as a result of a viral infection such as Norovirus can 

also spread infection far and wide! 

Remember the 48 hour rule! 

 

Cuts, spots and sores should be completely covered by waterproof 

dressings; your church or centre should provide blue dressings to aid 

detection if they should fall off. 

When you are feeling better after sickness or diarrhoea you are likely to still be infective to 

others for 2 more days. Food handlers should not return to preparing food for others for 48 

hours AFTER feeling better  



Please remove watches and jewelled rings before cooking as they can 

harbour dirt and bacteria. Disposable single-use paper tissues are 

preferable to handkerchiefs.  

To prevent hair getting into food, long hair should be tied back. All 

lunches personal wear clean aprons, head coverings and serve food 

with disposable gloves the church Oasis volunteers must wear clean 

aprons and serve food using disposables gloves. 

Cross- contamination prevention during preparation cooking 

 

Do not wash raw meat.  Washing meat splashes bacteria onto your 

hands, clothes, utensils and worktops. Thorough cooking will kill any 

bacteria present. 

Take care to keep all utensils and dishes clean before preparing food to 

avoid cross-contamination. Use different utensils, plates and chopping 

boards for ready-to-eat foods and raw foods that require cooking, or 

wash them thoroughly between tasks. 

Wash or change dish cloths, tea towels, sponges and oven gloves 

regularly and let them dry before using them again. Dirty damp cloths 

allow bacteria to breed. 

Ready to eat food must be kept separate from raw food. 

Store raw meat, poultry and fish on the bottom shelf of your fridge, 

preferably using a dish with a lip to prevent spillages. 

Always wash your hands after touching raw food and before you handle 

ready-to-eat food.  



Correct cooking temperatures 

 

Preheat ovens before cooking. 

The temperature at the centre or thickest part of the (meat joint)  - (core 

temperature ) should be checked with a clean, disinfected probe 

thermometer, the centre of the food should achieve 75c for 30 seconds 

during cooking  to make sure food is  safe to eat. 

If you are using meat juices left over from cooking for gravy, (chilled) 

make sure it is cooked until it is steaming hot.    

 Cooked food should never be reheated more than once. 

Cooling down hot food safely and quickly 

 

If you have cooked food that you will not serve immediately, chill it down 

as quickly as possible and then put it in the fridge. Less than 90 minutes 

is best 

Food can be divided into smaller portions, cut meat joints in half, spread 

food out on a tray e.g. rice. Stir food regularly whilst it is chilling down. 

Cover pans of hot food and moves them to a colder area or stands them 

in cold water; you can also use ice to speed up chilling. 

 Covering and storing of food safely 

 

Once food has cooled down, this must be stored in air tight containers 

that are kept clean and in good condition. 

If this needs to be kept cool, place in the fridge until needed. 

Transporting the food safely 

 

When you transport food you must prevent it from becoming 

contaminated, keep it in the fridge if necessary until the last minute 

before moving it out, and transfer quickly to the fridge once at church or 

your community centre. 



Vehicles must be kept clean and in good condition, if necessary food 

may be kept in containers capable of keeping food at the right 

temperature i.e. cool boxes.  

 Allergens  

 

If your activity does not need to be registered as a food 

business, you don’t have to provide information for consumers 

about allergens present in the food as ingredients. However, 

we recommend that you do so as best practice.  

Foods that contain known allergens should be identified for the safety of 

others when preparing meals. If you are preparing food for consumers 

away from home a Duty of Care may exist as the provider to ensure 

foods you prepare are safe for others to eat.  

This can be a simple check of all the ingredients you have used to make 

up the food and then to provide a list of the bold ingredients that appear 

on the labels of packets and containers of your ingredients. Your church 

or centre may also have a legal responsibility to identify allergens within 

food offered on their site if they are a registered food business.   

 

Resources and further information 

 

Providing food at Community and Charity Events 
 https://www.food.gov.uk/safety-hygiene/providing-food-at-community-

and-charity-events  

Allergens 
https://www.food.gov.uk/safety-hygiene/food-allergy-and-intolerance  
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